Official Matchday Programme £1

Tadley Calleva
v Verwood Town
30th September 2017
KO: 3.00pm—Barlows Park
Sydenhams Wessex League
Division One

Cover Photo by Newbury Weekly News

Hat-trick
for Dad....
Tadley Calleva 4 Bashley 2
Hampshire Senior Cup 2nd Round
Tuesday 19th September 2017
This was a fine win against Premier Division
oppositon who started this game playing neat
attacking football - which eventually resulted in a
well worked goal after 5 minutes when striker Lewis
Ross capitalised on some defensive hesitancy to stab
the ball home.
However, on 12 minutes and having settled into
the pace of the game, we drew level when Archie
Fawcett slotted a beauty into the far corner of the net
after a superb pass from Sam Hamilton.

It was Hallahan who extended our lead on 55
minutes when he received a great pass from
Kallum Thomas, turned and fired home to give
us the two goal cushion. He then completed his
hat-trick with another deadly strike from the edge
of the box before Ross gave the scoreline a level of
respectability with his second goal with the last kick
of the game. This was a fine win for the lads and a
great performance against a good team that looked
dangerous throughout, but lacked the striking power
so capably shown by ourselves.

We took the lead in the 23rd minute after Hamilton
was pulled down in the box. George Hallahan made
no mistake from the spot finding the bottom corner
giving keeper Michael Edgar no chance.

Team; Greene, Kingston, Mellos (Thomas), Shade,
Walsh, Vickers, Hamilton, Kinge, Hallahan, Phillips
(Maclean), Fawcett (Thorne), Unused Subs; Denham,
Nurse.

New Dad George Hallahan with a hat-trick
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Full- BackJason Kingston returning to today’s squad

Verwood
Town
—
Today’s Visitors
Verwood Town come to Barlow’s Park having endured
a difficult start to their return to Division One after
finishing in bottom spot of the Premier last season.
It’s never easy to bounce back after such a season and
Verwood are now re-building to try and climb from
the 16th position of Division One that they currently
find themselves in.
They have managed just one win in their eight league
starts to date, but will no doubt take heart from their
impressive 1-0 midweek League Cup win over league
leaders Laverstock & Ford. In their most recent league
encounter they lost 3-1 last Saturday to Totton & Eling
with Ron Frost notching the goal.
The club dates back to the early 1920’s and possibly
1920 and early records also show that the colours
then were similar to those worn today. From their
formation until 1986 games were played on the local
Recreation Ground apart from a short period when a
piece of ground near Coronation Road was used.
Up until the 1960’s local football was played and local
trophies were won, but a move from the Dorset FA
to the Bournemouth FA allowed the club to broaden
it’s horizons and link up with the local youth side

Rossgarth YFC. That link has strengthened over the
years and remains in place to this day.
The ambitious move to Potterne Park occurred in
1986 and Hampshire League football followed in 1989
- the highest level the club had played at in its history.
A succession of high finishes eventually resulted in
promotion to Division One in 1993.... and when the
Hampshire League joined with the Wessex League in
2004, Verwood Town were placed in Division Three of
the new competition.
Over the following two seasons considerable
work was carried out to upgrade the ground and
surrounding facilities - with floodlights being installed
in 2007. The club were then able to enter the FA Cup
and FA Vase and in season 2011-12 won the Division
One title to gain promotion to the Premier Division.
The club continued in the Wessex Premier Division
until last season when they finished bottom and were
relegated as a consequence.
Verwood Town play their home games at Potterne
Park, Verwood, Dorset BH21 6RS and are known
affectionately as ‘The Potters’.

Back to
League action
—
Editors Note - by Mike Warth
Good afternoon and welcome to Barlow’s Park for
today’s Sydenhams Wessex League Division One
match. A particularly warm welcome is extended
to the players, officials and supporters of Verwood
Town and also to today’s match officials.
We’re back in league action today after our foray
into cup competitions in the last two matches.
On Saturday, in the 2nd Qualifying Round of the FA
Vase, we went down 3-0 to a slick AFC Portchester
side from the Wessex Premier Division - although it
must be said we were not at our best on the day particularly in the first half.
In the Hampshire Senior Cup we did enjoy an
excellent 4-2 victory over Premier Division side
Bashley at Barlow’s Park. A hat-trick from George
Hallahan and one from Archie Fawcett takes us
into the 3rd Round. At the time of writing the draw
for the 3rd round has yet to be made.
So it’s back to the quest for three points today and
Manager Danny Dolan should have a full squad to
pick from. He faces some difficult decisions with a
healthy competition for places that’s keeping the
lads on their toes - although George Hallahan did
limp off on Saturday, but hopefully he’s okay.
With most teams in the Division being on FA Vase

duty last Saturday there were just a few league
matches played. League leaders Laverstock & Ford
travelled to AFC Stoneham, but could only manage
to come away with one point after a 2-2 draw.
The improving East Cowes Vics won 3-0 away at
Folland Sports and today’s visitors went down 3-1
at home to Totton & Eling. On Tuesday evening
AFC Stoneham defeated AFC Fawley 2-0 at home.
Next Saturday we travel to Hurn Bridge to take
on second placed Christchurch in a league fixture
with a 3pm kick-off - always a difficult place to go.
Our Reserves suffered a defeat last Saturday
when they went down 2-0 to Fareham Town at
home. Today they are on the road to face Baffins
Milton Rovers. Next Saturday, if you are unable to
get to Hurn Bridge, they are at home to Gosport
Borough. They would welcome your support.
Our A side got their league campaign off the
ground last Saturday with a 6-2 home win over
Winklebury Wizards. Today the are home yet again
to Twentyten. Their fourth home fixture in a row!
Please note that you can also follow us on Twitter
@tadleycallevafc for latest updates & news on all
teams including future social events.

Welcome
to Barlows
Park —
—
Home to Tadley Calleva FC

Barlow’s Park is a modern football facility
consisting of several pitches and a
clubhouse.
The facilities, which include changing rooms and
a board room, are also available to other local
organisations.
Situated in Tadley on the Hampshire/
Berkshire border, it is run by volunteers
on a non-profit basis, to provide football
amenities to the local community.

Danny Dolan & Scott Kinge receiving the ‘Club of the Month’ award from John Gorman

The Park is managed by the BPMA (Barlow’s
Park Management Association). Since
taking over in September 2007 ongoing
improvements have and continue to be
made. The latest of which include pitch
fencing, hard standing, flood lights and a
club house.
For further information on Barlow’s Park
please call: 0118 9817367
or email: sandy.russell@barlowspark.org

Next Fixture
Sat 7th Oct
CHRISTCHURCH v TADLEY CALLEVA
Sydenhams Wessx League Division One
—
Hurn Bridge Sports Ground, Dorset, BH23 6DY - 15:00 kick-off

Sam Hamilton in action against Andover New Street

Advertise here
T 07990517802

3rd time
unlucky.....
AFC Portchester 3 Tadley Calleva 0
FA Vase 2nd Qualifying Round
Saturday 23rd September 2017
The home side had been in good form in the league and
had given Truro City a good game away in the FA Cup
the previous week before going down 2-0 - so this was
never going to be an easy cup tie for our lads. But as we
had previously seen off two other Premier Division sides
in other cup competitions, and we were in good form
ourselves, why not a third in this one?
Alas, it wasn’t to be as the home side started on the
front foot and maintained the pressure throughout the
first half. We held out for 30 minutes, but Portchester
eventually broke the deadlock with a strike from the
in-form Bobby Scott and pushed for a second as we were
largely confined to our own half.
We did play some neat football ourselves at times and
one particularly fine move saw Sam Hamilton burst
through, but he was unable to provide the finish that
would have brought us back into the game.
Portchester did extend their lead just before half time
when Alex Bodaccino waltzed through three challenges
before firing past Kieran Greene.
Despite a far better second half in which Brett Denham
forced the home keeper into a fine save and Connor

Thorne carved out more than a decent opportunity for
himself, we were unable to find that clinical touch we
have seen so often this season.
Our cause wasn’t helped by the referee who waved away
strong claims for a clear cut penalty midway through the
second half after Alex Charlick was brought down in the
box - even though his assistant had flagged for it. It may
not have effected the outcome, but it would have been
an opportunity to get us back into the game.
The home side completed the job with the final kick of
the game when Bobby Scott volleyed home his second
and Portchester’s third to give them, what was sadly for
us, a comfortable passage into the next round.
Manager Danny Dolan had no complaints after the match
as he felt the better team won on the day. However, he
was disappointed that we didn’t give a better account of
ourselves, particularly in the first half, the way he knew
we could. We wish AFC Portchester the very best of luck
in the next round.
Team: Greene, Walsh, Charlick, Shade, Dallimore, Vickers,
Hamilton (Thorne), Kinge, Hallahan (Denham), Coventry,
Fawcett (Phillips). Unused Subs: Mellos, Thomas.

The
History
—
In brief

Tadley has had a football team since the early
1900’s. In the modern era the team was re-formed
in 1989 and played in the Basingstoke and North
Hants Leagues before winning promotion to the
Hampshire League.

Since then the team has remained in Division One
and has steadily been making progress on and off
the field year on year. They narrowly missed out on
promotion in 2014-15 and 2015-16 respectively by
finishing in 3rd positions in both seasons.

The club was formed as Tadley F.C. in 1989.
They joined the Hampshire League Division
Three in 1994, finishing runners-up in 1995–96,
gaining promotion to Division Two.
The club changed it’s name to Tadley Town F.C. in
1999 and joined Division One upon re-organisation.
In 2004, they changed their name to their present
name and entered the Wessex Football League
Division Three.

In the 2010–11 campaign they reached the final
of the Basingstoke Senior Cup losing to Thatcham
Town 4–1. The club then went on to win the same
cup in 2013-14 beating local rivals AFC Aldermaston
3-2 (aet) in the final. In September 2014, the club
recorded probably the best result of its modern
history, defeating Conference South Basingstoke
Town on penalties in the Hampshire FA Senior Cup
at the Soccer AM Stadium (formerly ‘The Camrose’)
after a 2-2 draw in 90 minutes.

Division Three was re-named Division Two in 2006,
and the club finished runners-up in 2007. In the
2007–08 season, they won the Wessex League
Division One title but were denied promotion as
their ground did not meet the requirements for the
Premier Division. The Reserve side was also very
successful in the same season by taking the Wessex
Combination League title.

The club had it’s best run in the FA Vase last season
reaching the 3rd round proper before eventually
being knocked out 4-2 after a replay and extra-time
against Newport (IoW) from the Premier Division.
They also reached the final of the North Hants
Senior Cup last season losing out 3-1 to Premier
Division side Whitchurch United - again at The
Camrose.
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Archie Fawcett celebrating scoring another vital goal

Verwood Town

Tadley Calleva
Squad
KIERAN GREENE
TOM WALSH
PAUL COVENTRY
ARCHIE FAWCETT
SCOTT KINGE
DANNY VICKERS
GEORGE HALLAHAN
ALEX CHARLICK
SAM HAMILTON
BRETT DENHAM
CONNOR THORNE
DARRYL PHILLIPS
JASON KINGSTON
SHAUN DALLIMORE
KALLUM THOMAS
CHARLIE HILL
MARIO NURSE

Season 2017 - 18

Colours
Yellow Shirts
/ Shorts / Socks
Manager
Danny Dolan
Coaches
Dean Hutchins/Steve WilliamsBrian Drury
GK Coach
Glenn Taylor
Physio
Alan Hibbs

Referee
Antony Smith
Assistants
Alex Staniforth
George Vockins

Squad
WILL DENNIS
RUSSELL DYER
JOE MAYER
JOE KIMBER
CALLUM O’HARE
MARTIN SMITH
NICK BEATTIE
GEORGE RICHARDSON
JACK SWANN
LEIGH PECKHAM
KRIS ANDERTON
MATT GILHAM
HARRY GRANT
JAMIE WEBBER
MAX FLETCHER
JOE MANLEY
RONALD FROST

Colours
Red & Black shirts / Redshorts / Black socks
Manager
Adrian Arnold
Assistant
Christer Warren
Physio
Dan Scott/Bernie Scott

Wessex League / Division 1

